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YARDS, WIPED

OUT BY FIRE

Word wax received hern nt 3

o'clock this afternoon Hint the Kf

Inritntt mill. lumboryurds ami tiunk
houses wrro on rim mill thct (tin
flame hml such heudwny tliut thero
was mi irunMrl nt cimtrulllnr. them

Ttin mill ruught flrn frii'n tlio in-

cinerator, mi upon typo,
If (tin entire Kiiitiiriiii plant la

destroyed It wilt probably moan n

loss of close to $2(10,000. The Jn.
II, Drlncnll company of till city cnr-rlo- n

ft 29,000 liinurunrn on tlm pxp-ert-

nnd It In holloud there may lie

other Insurance.
I'lionn linos to Ilia plant nrn out,

liut Hi ii (lorilon ranch near tlm mill
reported at 315 tliut tho f t.imr n

wrro leaping IiIkIi from burning piles
unit It lookml like n totni low.

Tlio lint burned Iho transmission
Una of llio California-Orego- n Power:
company nmt Inral lumber plant
worn iihut down this afternoon on
account of luck of power. The power
company mm I n crew to build n tem-
porary lino around tlm flrn urea.
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(I'ortlund Orogniiliin)
An njtt'liptlvo proKruniiiU' for the

coining Oregon Irrigation congress
to Imi held In Portland January S

was projected at a nieellng.af thC'ox-ecullv- o

'committee of that bod) at tho
Imperial hotel Tuesday, In which It
was decided to change the annual
meeting of the congress from a three
to a two-da- y session and to place tho
congress on n sound financial basis.
A special attempt will bo made dur-
ing thn coming yeaar to ho of service
ot tho irrigation projects of thn state,
It was announced.

Many details of the coming cam
paign to be waged In the Interests of
Irrigation and land reclamation were
discussed. It was pointed out by Wnl-te- r

K. Mcncham of Ilaker that In the
past Oregon has not recelvod Its Just
from the national government.

"All tho other states who huvo con-

tributed to the reclamation and Irri-
gation fund through tho sain of public
lands have received back mom than
thoy put In," said Mr.' Moachiiin.
"Oregon has put In $11,000,000 and
has received bark only 4',li000,000.
as compared to tdnho which put In
17,000,000 und received $23,000,-000- ;

Montana which put In $13,000,-00-0

and received t:., 000. 000; Wash-
ington which put In $7,000,000 nnd
received $14,000,000, and Wyoming
which put In $1,000,000 n nil received
$MOO,000."

A general discussion was prcclp- -

Itiilml liv (! II. MeCnnnntl nf llnrnu
tin his criticism of thn proposed lnltl-iO-

utlvo measure number 316'317. en-H"- 1

4

NOTICK TO AOVK.IITIHKIW
I

A

Ileblnnlug Monday, Hoptom- -

bar 20, copy for nil display ad-

vertising wll hnvo to bo In tho
hands of the printer not later
thnn 3 o'clock of tho day pro-cedi-

Its uppearanco In tho
paper. This matter has been
brought to tho nttontlon ot ad
vertisers many times In tlio past,
but from time to time excep-

tions huvo been nindo until for
today's Issuo practically all
copy was recelvod lata Thursday
afternoon und this morning. It
placed upon tho paper nn unfair
und unjust burden. Wo roallzo
tliut It wuh duo to carolossness,
but It has resulted In tho issu
ance of a papor below the stan-

dard wo want to maintain. That
'Is why we havo fixed tho tlmo
mentioned above and wo nsk

4 yaur cordial for
this hour Is not going to bo
changed under any clrcum- -

stances. Tbla la your paper as
much as It la ours. Help us to
make It all you desire to have It.

AGENCY SCHOOLS
TO OPEN MONDAY

Wultor (1, Went, Indian iignnt for
tlio Klumath Indlann, In In town to-d-

on government business. Ho tn

that tlio school nt tlm Agency
will opuii Monday with plenty of
tonclior and a lumvy enrollment of
pupllM. I In nlso fin Id that cnrrylnK
out pluim to gradually got tlio In- -

Minns Into thn puhllc schools uiid that
llmrn would hn flvo In operation on
tlio rosorvatlou tit In your. At ono of
iIicbo school ho sulci tlio nttendunen
would ho 00 per cunt Indian, hut nt
tlio others tlio innjorlly would bo
whltn children,

Hunday morning nhout ten Indian
chlldron will leave for tho Indian
ocliool at Chumawa, Orogon,

FINED FOR RUNNING
DOWN PEDESTRIAN

(lion liiKiiian won iirralKnvd till
nfturnoon In tho pollco court, charged
with runnliiK iIomii an old man wlillo
exccodlnK thn uprril limit and rufus- -

Iiir to Mop, Thn coIIIrIoii occirrnd I

at th Intnritt'Ctlou nt Hlith. nnil Main
ntriM'ti.

Wltnnniirii ICBtlfled that Mr. ng
man, who waa driving n truck for tho
II, I'. I.ouU (lrorory cnuipuny, tumid
down Blxth at auch a rato of npeed
that hlit car nklddod o iiiddouly ILnt
tho iioitoMrlnti, cromlni: from tho
Klamath Htata hank to Kndori' Oro-cor- y

atom, could not not out of bin
way Tlio man' Ice wai Injured by
the fond or of thn truck hut not brok-
en After hearing tho testimony
Jtidgn Impound a fine of lift

'or unvnii dnyit In Jail and wurnnd
young liiKiiian to got a drlvnra
llconwo bofnrn attnmptlnie to drlvn on
thn KtriMita of Klamath Kails again.

tlttod thn "HooRovelt bird rcfugn
meaajturo." 11 wan pointed nut by
Mr. McConnoll that tho propotod

imeasuw would prevent reclamation
or lands adjoining Harney luKo wmen
are now Included In organltod Irri
gation districts; It would deprive thn
state of 30,000 acres of swamp lands
subject to Irrigation, the salo of
hlch would add mpre than 1 100,000
to tho school fund: It would discour
age thn extension of railroads west
ward from Crnno, and would Incrcsso
the federal reserves and thus with-
hold Urn" ! (rum the tax list
for nil time. Following tho discus-
sion thn executive commlttoo adopted

resolution In which It went on roc
ord ns being opposqd to the'proposcd
measure and that Its action be given
tho widest publicity possible through-
out tho state.

The meeting was called by tho
chairman of tho executive committee,
James M, Kyle of Stanfleld. J. I..
McCalllster of flalnm was appointed
secretary A resolutions committee
was appointed to study resolutions
to bo presented to the congress prior
to thn coming session of thn legisla-

ture.
P. J. flnllngher wns appointed

chulrman ot the resplutlans commit-
tee, which Included J. L. McCalllster,
secretnry, and Waltor K. Mcachnm,
John 8. Ilonll, II. K. llrndbury. Har-
ry W. (lnri and C. C. Clnrk.

Tho question of tho programme for
tho coining congress was taken up
and n committee wns named to work

n VM programme for the
lw-,,- l",,,,lo- - ?homa

iHwoeney watt appointed chairman of
the programme committee, which In- -

eludes F. N, Wallace, James M. Kyle,
John H, llcall and J. L. McCalllster.

Tho necessity of placing thn Irri
gation congress on n sound financial
basis wns dlscussod at length, ns thn
congress hits been supported hereto-
fore by contributions alone. A unique
plan wus proposed whereby tho con-

gress should bo flnnncod by n pro-

rata tax on all tho acrengo compris-
ing tho Irrigation projects of tho
stato, A committee composed of John
S. Dealt, C, C. Clark and J. I.. Mc-

Calllster wns appointed Villi full
powers to dovolop plntiH for tho rais-
ing ot thn neenssnry funds.

With tho object of collecting data
relative to tho value of lands In the
various projects, and the amount of
land available, cost of reclamation,
waters upply, crops, character of the
soil and tho particular noods of tho
various districts, a quostlonualro 111

bo sent out to nil tho projocts ot the
Btate. Tho data thus collocod will be
published In a pamphlot form for the
use, of all organisations within the
state In reply lng to Inquiries. The
committee appointed to collect the
data and compile Jhe report consists
ot John S. Deall. Fred N. Wallacs
and J. L, McCallliUr.

01 HARDING

ILL MM
FOR HAKE

PORTLAND, Hnpt. 17. Tho open-I- n

gun of tho Itopubllcan campaign
In OrcKon will ho flrod In tho Port
land nudltorlum tomorrow nUht
when Governor William Lloyd Hnrd-In- g

of Iowa will ho tho spcakor at
tho Hiirdlng-Coolldg- o ratification

''"" hcl.d..undor. V'0.nU.'t'IC? ."'
an mo uopuiiiican emus in in? niaie.

Oovorunr Harding him tho reputa-
tion of being an ablo orator. Ho
coiiicm from a sturdy Itopubllcan
fitnlo and Is expected to mako an'ablo
presentation of thn Issues.

Following Franklin D. Ilooseu-l- t

and Oovornor Cox, ho Is cxpoctod to
nnswer vigorously tholr Portland
speeches nnd to dovclop construe- -

lively tho Itopubllcan position upon
thn vital Issues of tho campaign.

Chairman Thomas II. Tongue, Jr.,
will proslde. Ilobcrt N. Stanfleld,
Hepuhllcun nomlneo for United
Htates senator, will Introduco Gov-

ernor Hnrdlng.
An attractive program of music,

solos, campaign quartets una mass
singing by tho audlenco has been ar-

ranged.
Tho Itopubllcan editors of tho

state, members of tho Ilepubllcan
statu central and county committees,
tho U. A. It. and men and women In

official llfo and members of tho Iowa
society have been Invited to attend
In a body.

Many Itopubllcans from out of
town nrn planning to attend tho"

rally, which will bo ono of tho big
events of tho campaign.

iCIIAMJK IN HOSPITAL WILL
IIF. MAIK OCTOHKK tlKT

W. H. Slough, manager of the War-

ren Hunt hospital, will loavo the In-

stitution October 1, It Is announced.
Mrs. Frank It. Robinson, at present
employed by tho California-Orego- n

Tower company, will take over the

HlUTiaiKKlt SO 1.AHT DAY
FOH PHOTKHTINM LKVIKS

Tho county board of equalization
Is In session, and will contlnuo to
meet until the end of the month.
September 20, however, Is tho last
dttto for protests against any assess-

ment.

With such teams as Syracuse,
Oeorgotown, nnd the University of
Virginia numbered among Its oppon-

ents, tho Johns Hopkins eleven this
fall faces one ot tho hardest sched-

ules It has had In years.

For It Real Affeclkute Father

GITIf TO NOLO

1 FIFCTinN

HMBER 2

Persons with political aspirations
In the municipal field havo short
time to propare to enter tho race for
any ot the city offices. Wednesday,
October 13, little more than throo
weeks off, is tho last day for filing
nomination petitions with tho police
Judge, that official announced this
morning.

All elective offices nro to be filled
at tho election, November 2 mayor,
pollco Judge, treasurer, and tho coun- -

tl linen's places In tiro wards.
The city council at last night's

meeting, driven thereto by lack of
tlmo as an overwhelming reason,

that the city would use its own
machinery to conduct the coming
election, Instead ot trying to redlst- -

rlct In conformity with the existing
county precinct lines and use the
county olcctlon boards, registration
lists, and other election machinery.

There was much discussion and
vorbal before tho council
reached the decision. The election
will be held on tho same day as the
national and state election. Other-
wise tho city will pursuo Its own
course. Had tho council chosen io
take tho other alternative, all pre-
liminary proccssos, Including filing
ot nominations, would havo closed
October S, the dato when the state'
law requires nominations to be filed
with tho county clerk. The time was
too short, tho council held, to hope
for success In this method.

It requires 144 signatures, based
on the law's percentage provision ot
votes cast at the last preceding dec
tlon, to nominate for thn office of
mayor, police Judge, or treasurer.

Ninety-fiv- e signatures la their re--
(.VkuAtlVA m aw ..atal-.- il

Inate candidates for the council.
The petitions may be obtained from

the police Judge,- - and must bo re-

turned with the required number ot
ulgnatures not later than October
13.

There waa considerable discus-
sion ot amendments and measures to
go upon the ballot. A number were
taken under consideration to be put
Into shape for action by tho council
Monday night.

One proposed amendment Is In-

crease In salaries ot all elective of-

fices and of the city attorney and
city health officer. The salary In-

creases were voted 'down by the elec-
tors at tho last special election, No-

vember 28, 1919.
Another amendment would raise

the limit ot city bonded Indebtedness
from 10 to 1C per cent.

He Stays Away u.AwM Lot

- memmmmm

lUproduosd by parmissloa New insTrtkIavawrtt4 $$.
HI 'I') " I

COX LAUDS JOHNSON
IN HOME TOWN

SACnAMENTO, Sept. 17. Gover-
nor Cox in an address hero todn

. S
praised Hiram Johnson as an ex-

ponent of progrcsslvlsm and again
flayed "big business" and the Itopul-llc- nn

louder who are supporting
Harding.

Although thoy differed fundament-
ally on tho league of nations. Cox
said bo admired Johnson for his "laik
of ambiguity and hypocrisy."

I havo looked with admiration
for years on the fight made by Hiram
Johnson against reaction," said the
Democratic candidate

WW LET

Contract for building the Fair-vie- w

school was awarded yesterday
by the school directors to W. D.
Miller, whose bid for common brick
construction was $23,577.25, Two
other bids were received. All three
contractors aubmltted alternate bids
for brick and concrete construction.

O. C. Lorenx waa awarded the
plumbing and heating Installation.
His bid was $S,S55.

It la hoped that the building wljl
bo ready next term. It Is badly
needed. In order to care for chil-
dren of the first and second grades
now two classes Ii each grade are
using tho same rooma In the Central
rehe-ol-. -- One claaa-i- a each grade la
ditmfise'd at nocmiandnother aet
of children are taught at the after-
noon session, according to J. P.
Wells, city superintendent. ,

WOMAN CHARGED'.
. WITH LARCENY,

The hearlag of Martha Baker, win
waa charged In the comptalat with
having atoleR.perMMi, prtmrr J
longing to Mayme Barkley, is act tor
tomorrow in tho court of Bert. C.
Thomas, United States commissioner.

Mrs. Baker Is the divorced widow
ot Guy Schonshtn, who cut her on
the face during' a brawl on Main
street some time ago.

Mrs. Baker'a ball was placed at
$1,000 which was furnished the first
of the weok and she Is now at liberty
awaiting her trial tomorrow.

COUNCIL. GRANTS
VARIOUS PERMITS

The following permits were grant-
ed by the city council at its special
meeting last night:

Mrs. Jerry Blaine, to conduct a
rooming house at 920 Klamath av-

enue; E. It. Carpenter, to build dwell-
ing 'in Falrvlew addition, cost $400;
O. Wlllard Smith, moving woodshed;
M. C. Surbor, addition to dwelling;
Chas. Jensen, to move woodshed;
Roy K. Wilson, two room cottage,
$400.

VAXXICK PL'ltCHAHKS THE
WAItl) HOME OX PIXE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ward hnvo
sold their beautiful three story brick
home on tho corner of Third nnd Pine
streets to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Van-nic- e.

Mrs. Ward Is selling all nor
furnishings as well as tho houso. The
consideration wus not mado public.

Thumb nails grow tho slowest, and
middle finger nails the fastest. Tho
nails ot any two fingers do not gjw
with the same rapidity.

The tenuro ot office section of the
charter must be amended to conform
with the state law, which will re
quire oloctlon ot nil officers at one
time. Tho present charter provision
provides tor tho election of the may-
or, police Judge and treasurer tor
one year, and the counciimen two
years thereafter and thus on In ro
tation, all officers seervlng two
years. The theory la that the city
will thus always havo ono sot ot
trained men in office whllo the other
sot la "breaking In." The state law
allows no choice but a change of this
section.

A measure for raising the tax rate
from 15 to 38 mills on the dollar will
be on the ballot, most probably, A
similar measure waa defeated last
November.

Other amendments and measures
Lwlll probably be brought up Monday
night tor consideration.

BUM DEATHS

37; H RS

ILL ON GUARD

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 17. The e- -
ploslon in Wall street which yester
day killed 37 and injured 200 par-
sons was caused by a bomb, William
J. Flynn, chief ot the bureau ot

of the department of Jea--
tloo said positively. Oven lit
pounds of broken sash weights and
other metal fragments were collect-
ed by the fire department and turned
over to the police.

Financial centers of America's Mr
cities from coast to coast are erased
camps today with police and private
sentries posted to guard agalaat a
repetition of tbe explosion. Federal
agents are working with state and
city officials to run down widespread
extremist plots.

Estimates of the property loaa are
$2,600,000. It Is also roported that
hundreds of thousands of dollar
worth of securities were lost durlag
the confusion.

MAN WHO 8EXT WARXINC8
HELD FOR IXVKtmaATfOff

NEW YORK. 8ept. 17. Edward
P. Fischer, former employee ot the
French high commission in New
York, la detained by police at Hamil-
ton, Ontario, because he Is aliased
to have sent two postcards to friend
here from Toronto warning the act
to be la Wall street at 3 o'cleek Wed-
nesday.

He-wi- ll be brought to New York te
testily before the grand' Jury, wai)
has been ordered to Investigate $

lea. . 0
vestlgaters said the eaaleaioav

tly occurred In a one-he- ra .
d wagon at a point almost ep--

tohe entrance of tatnualtad
sy 8a. laspaetai THu

said he found marks on the ahee f
a dead horse attached to the demol-
ished! wagon and hoped soon to flad
the blacksmith who shod the animal.
He said the vehicle probably waa a
Junk wgon.

LOCAL WOMAN'S BROTHER WAS
IN MORGAN CO. BUIUMKO

The atory of the horrible Wall
street outrage printed In the Herald
last night caused serious anxiety to
Mrs. Peter Albertaon of this city,
whose brother, M. D. Simpson, la oa
Morgan A company's official ataff.
Mrs. Albertaon wired her brother at
once and today learned that he waa
In the building but Is unhurt. Sev-

eral employeea ot the banking hoaae,
Just leaving on their way to lunch,
wero killed. The telegram said that
the damage to the building waa not
sorlous.

Mrs. Albortson'a husband Is the
sales manager for the Pelican Bay
Lumbor company.

SAYS LEAGUE IS

NT .S.
MARION, Sept. 17. Pronouncing

the league of nations Irreconcilable
with the American constitution Sen-
ator Harding declared In a constitu-
tion day address that the time had
como for the United States to decide
whether to preserve or abandon the
charter under which It achieved Its
nationality.

"Constitution or covonant, that Is
the paramount issue," he said. "We
cannot follow our present chief mag-

istrate without forsaking the father
of our country."

Harding assailed tbe administra-
tion's policy toward smaller nation
of the western hemisphere, asserting
tho executlvo had usurped congres-
sional powors to carry on an uncon-
stitutional war with Haytl and 8anta
Domingo.

He declared tho recent utterance
ot the Democratic vlco presidential
nominee, Franklin Roosevolt, had re-
vealed officially for the first tlaie
the American government's "rape"
of the two, amal lrepubllcs.

WKATHKK.' RasPORT

OREGON Tonight and Saturday,
rain la west portion, fair la east. ,
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